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Blue Devil Boys Finished Well
In Tough Basketball Season

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Do The Funky Chicken
… On Your Own Time

A Devil’s Den last fall about some
bobble-head-shaking, chest-bumping
and hot-dogging by high school ath-
letes brought several interesting re-
sponses, including one from very
faithful reader, Dr. Ken Cutrer.

The Cutrer brothers – Bob (’67),
Bill (’68) and Ken – were very ath-
letic guys, and regulars in the lineup
for the legendary Franklin Bowlers
softball teams of the late ’60s. Hav-
ing caught seven touchdown passes
for the 1968 JV team and a team-best
six on the 1969 B squad, Ken was in
line for some major playing time on
Westfield High School ’s (WHS) great
1970 football team before his family
moved to Woodland Hills, Calif., prior
to his senior year.

After attending the University of
Kentucky, Cutrer coached freshman
football at Boyle County High School
in Danville, Kentucky, where his
teams went 41-3 over five years. Fol-
lowing another season of freshman
coaching in Jefferson, Ind., while at-
tending Seminary School – his team
went 8-0 – Cutrer married and moved
to Ashland, Ohio, where, after three
years of varsity assistant coaching,
he retired to devote his full-time at-
tention to the ministry.

Despite 40 years having passed
since his days in Westfield, Cutrer
remains a devoted disciple of his
former coaches in Westfield – Gary
Kehler, Dick Zimmer, Pete Lima, Bill
Odenkirk and Ed Tirone – and used
the techniques and philosophies he
learned from them during his nine-
year coaching career.

“What happened to the days of ‘old
school’?” Cutrer wrote, after reading
about the shenanigans of some foot-
ball players last fall. “When I coached,
any words spoken to the refs or the
opposing team won you a seat on the
bench. And I still remember coach
Kehler telling us, ‘When you score a
touchdown, hand the ball to the ref
and thank your teammates for getting
you there.’

“I taught that pearl, too, and only
had one occasion when that rule was
violated. One of my incredibly slow
linebackers had a pass deflected in
the flat that he picked off and ran in
for a touchdown. I knew before he got
there that something was about to
happen. He held the ball over his head
and started to do the Funky Chicken.
The crowd laughed, and the team all
looked at me to see what I was going
to do. I calmly told him, ‘Nice play.

You must be exhausted from all that
dancing, so you can rest on the bench
the rest of the game.’

“The next practice I put him in the
exact same corner of the end zone and
told him to do start doing his Funky
Chicken and I’d tell him when to stop
– which I didn’t,” Cutrer said. “After
about 30 minutes he dragged himself
over to the rest of the team and apolo-
gized for embarrassing them and tak-
ing all the credit for a team play.

“Lesson learned. The word spread
and there were never any problems
with it again. Even his parents thanked
me. Don’t you know that I’d probably
be sued for that today?”

True. Just saying or thinking these
things out loud (or even writing about
them) these days gets you immedi-
ately pigeon-holed as “old school.”

As if that’s a bad thing.
“I was coached by some of the

greatest teachers of all-time, men who
understood the balance of discipline
and practice, repetition and perfor-
mance, criticism and praise, pushing
you to your limits and both expecting
and demanding excellence,” Cutrer
said. “The game has become too fo-
cused on the ‘individuals,’ which, as
you know, was totally foreign to those
coaches.

“When we played, we understood
that a strong reprimand meant the
coaches knew we could do better and
that nothing less than 100 percent ef-
fort would be acceptable. These are
life-long values. Most of the sporting
world cannot understand those values
today, and we are all the sadder for it.”

There is a time and place for every-
thing, even the Funky Chicken. It
could be in the locker room after the
game, or at a party later that night,
when nobody can be embarrassed
other than the dancer.

Cutrer closed his e-mail with an-
other “GK-ism,” one that “Little
Cooch” had put to good use on his
Funky Chicken-dancing linebacker.

“Never embarrass yourself … or
the other team.”

A ‘SUPER’ GAME
In late November 1969 the WHS

varsity football team was in the early
stages of what would become a state-
record 48-game unbeaten streak. And
that wasn’t the only streaking going
on down at Recreation Field.

The B squad, comprised of mostly
juniors and coached by Bob Martin at
the time, had just finished its ninth
straight undefeated season and had a
78-game streak going. In their regu-
lar-season finale, a 42-0 rout of Hill-
side, Neil Chamberlin had a 90-yard
kickoff return, David (Dee Dee) Scott
added a 75-yard TD run, and quarter-
back Tupper Hillard hit Ken Cutrer
with a 92-yard scoring strike.

And the junior varsity team, with
mostly sophomores and coached by
Pete Lima and Ed Reinoso, had a 28-
game streak of its own. Its final game
was a 16-0 victory over Livingston,
with Greg Braxton scoring two touch-

downs and adding both PATs.
During the week-plus of prepara-

tion for the Thanksgiving Day game
against Plainfield, the two teams
played what The Westfield Leader
called the “Westfield Super Bowl.”

The jayvees were bolstered by the
return of injured fullback-linebacker
John Kerr, end-safety Chamberlin and
halfback-cornerback Bob Byrne, who
had each spent most of the year “up”
on the B’s.

After being dominated in a score-
less opening half, the B’s took a 6-0
lead on a short run by Scott. The drive
featured two completions by Hillard,
to Lee Waring and Grey and a third-
down scramble by the quarterback.

The game changed later in the pe-
riod when Chamberlin picked off a
Hillard pass. Six players later Byrne,
who also had an interception, scored
the tying touchdown.

The B’s were forced to punt late in
the game and, as the clocked ticked
down under a minute, the JV’s faced
a third-and-7 at the B’s 40. Alan
Deombeleg then completed his only
pass of the day, a 40-yard touchdown
to Chamberlin.

With Byrne and Braxton at 4-back,
Kerr, Ed Morton and John Kelly at 3-
back and Kurt Stiefken at 2-back, the
JV’s rang up 120 yards on the ground,
allowing just 45.

COLLEGE UPDATE
Mike Murray (WHS, ’06), a senior

at Wake Forest, is one of 53 Division
1 catchers named to the watch list for
the 11th Johnny Bench Award, given
annually since 2000 to the nation’s
top college catcher.

A four-year starter for the Demon
Deacons, Murray brings a career .280
batting average with 14 home runs
and 97 RBI into his final season. In

2009, Murray had a .306 batting aver-
age to go along with six round-trip-
pers and 37 RBI. Murray posted a
.404 on-base percentage, which was
second on the team, and a .462 slug-
ging percentage. Murray was also
excellent in the field, committing only
two errors in 319 chances for a .994
fielding percentage.

Phil Anton (’07), a junior at New
York University, swam a 1:02.75 in
the 100 breast and a 2:18.54 in the 2-
breast at the University Athletic As-
sociation championships at Emory.

GRUMPY’S GONE
Grumpy Greco’s is no more. The

Frenchtown eatery, owned for the last
13 years by Tony (Grumpy) Greco
(WHS, ’59), was sold last week. “I’m
getting up there (age-wise) … it was
time,” Greco said.

The former two-way end on Les
Zorge’s first WHS football team in
1957 will still be making his famous
grape-soaked sourdough bread for the
new owner, and that alone makes it
worth the hour drive out to the quaint
Delaware River town.

IN PASSING
Classmate John Barnes (’63) died

of a heart attack last week at the age
of 64. John was a rock-solid middle
guard on the 1962 football team that
went 7-1-1. He is the third member of
that defensive line to pass away, after
tackle Randy (Goober) Ellis and fel-
low middle guard Fred Doerr. John
and his wife, the former Diane Barnes
(’63), were living in Castle Rock,
Colo.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday
in The Westfield Leader during the
school year. Contact me with com-
ments, complaints and suggestions at
bj1019@aol.com. Win or not,
WHS4EVR!

Patricia O’Connor
• Greater Union County Association of Realtors, Director

• Westfield, Scotch Plains and Cranford Specialist

• Residential . . . Including Condos and Townhouses

• Short Sale, Foreclosure & Seniors Real Estate Specialist

If you are interested in a complimentary
market analysis or just in knowing market
trends or prices, please contact me.

Put her neighborhood knowledge and professional

expertise to work for you.

Westfield Office / (908) 654-6560, x 120
185 Elm St., Westfield, NJ 07090

Weichert
Weichert

®
MEET YOUR WEICHERT, REALTORS  NEIGHBORHOOD SPECIALIST

Patricia O’Connor
2009 Top Producer

Invite Patty in, and she’ll bring results!

Senior Hugo Nolasco was our defen-
sive stopper and a good shooting
guard,” said Blue Devil Head Coach
Kevin Everly, who added, “Junior
Ryan Hess was our second-leading
scorer and had a great ability in get-
ting to the rim and foul line. Off the
bench, senior Drew Margolis gave us
great energy and defense. Junior Mark
Androconis was smart and aggres-
sive, while his teammate junior Joe
Kamarsky was our best 3-point threat,
shooting 44 percent from the 3-point
line. Additionally, junior Tim Younger
played great defense, was solid with
the ball and could knock down the
three’s.”

Sabatino had a strong season, espe-
cially under the boards where he led
the team with 251 rebounds. Addi-

tionally, he led the team in scoring
with a 14.6-point per game (ppg)
average, a 53 percent field goal aver-
age and finished with 25 steals.
Rogers, with his quick thinking and
speed, added spirit and fire to the
team. Offensively, he hit banged in 35
percent of his 3-pointers and led the
team in thefts with 42.

Hess had the ability to drive to the
basket for lay-ups, as well as hitting
jumpers. His tenacious and highly
energized approach earned him 149
points and a 45 percent field goal
percentage. He also added a veteran
touch from the foul line with a 73
percent average and led the team in
assists with 59. Kasmarsky added an
outside presence with a 44 percent
average.

Devil of the Week
Will Return
On April 8

Junior Mudturtles Open
Their Spring 2010 Season

The Union County Rugby Football
Club (UCRFC) U15 and U19 rugby
teams played their first matches of
the 2010 season recently. The U19
boys hosted Doylestown, Pa. for two
matches at Kehler Stadium in
Westfield.

The U19 boys A-side beat
Doylestown’s A-side, 30-10. The
scoring was spread around as six play-
ers. Brett DeNicola, Brandon Dietz,
Jorge Cuisana, Joe Brady, Joe Ondi
and Brian Mooney  each scored a try.

In the U19 boys B-side game, the
home team pulled out an exciting 27-
22 victory as Patrick Bergin gathered
in a kick from Ryne Morrison and ran
50 meters for the winning try. Mitch
Young and Jake Rabedeau each had a
pair of tries and Morrison added a
conversion.

In the curtain-raiser match, the
UCRFC U15 boys ran over
Parsippany’s U15s, 72-10. In a re-
building year, the U15s showed great
potential as first-year players scored
tries. Nick Laface lead the way with
three tries and Ryan Farrell, Tom Ross,
Matt Weissglass, Jeremy Wise and
Alex Hay each had one try. Returning
players Brenton Harries, Peter Lovito,

Byran Jung and Will Traver added a
try each. Weissglass connected on four
conversions, while Michael Dabulas
and Kevin King each had one.

In a scrimmage against defending
METNY U19 girls’ champions, Eliza-
beth High School, the UCRFC U19
girls struggled, losing 47-5. The team
played with great heart and the 10
first-year players got valuable game
time. Lucy Dawson scored the only
try for the U19 girls and was impres-
sive all over the field. The U19 girls
have great potential and will only get
better as the season goes on.

Reading is Good For You

goleader.com/subscribe

WF’s Moryan Qualifies
For NCAA Swimming
NEW LONDON, Conn. – The

Connecticut College men’s swim-
ming and diving team placed sixth in
the New England Small College Ath-
letic Conference Championship at
Williams College on February 26 and
27. Westfield resident Grant Moryan
was a member of the 200-yard free
relay team that posted a time of
1:23.35, provisionally qualifying for
the NCAA Championship with their
second-place finish for the Camels.

* based on total number of transactions in Mountainside according to GSMLS data for the period 1/1/2009-12/31/2009)  
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LOOK WHO’S #1 IN MOUNTAINSIDE!  
CONGRATULATIONS ON 
YOUR OUTSTANDING 
ACHIEVEMENT in 2009. 
•   NJAR® Circle of Excellence 

Sales Award 2005, 2007-2009. 

•  Top Agent in total volume and 
units for 2009*

•  Cartus Relocation Specialist 

•  Certifi ed National Trust 
Historic Homes Specialist 

Diane Kontra, ABR
Sales Associate

D: (908) 233-3846
C: (908) 397-2472
Diane.Kontra@coldwellbankermoves.com

Westfi eld West Offi ce • 600 North Ave. West • Westfi eld NJ • 908-233-0065

Vivian Cortese-Strano
• Top Sales Agent Month of February
• Union County Area Specialist
• Residential . . . Including Condos and Townhouses
• Buying, Selling or Rental

If you are interested in a complementary
market analysis or just in knowing market
trends or prices, please contact me.

Put her neighborhood knowledge and professional

expertise to work for you.

Westfield Office / 908-654-7777
185 Elm St., Westfield, NJ 07090

Weichert
Weichert

®
MEET YOUR WEICHERT, REALTORS  NEIGHBORHOOD SPECIALIST

Vivian Cortese-Strano
of the Weichert Westfield Office

Invite Vivian in, and she’ll bring results!

David B. Corbin (Westfield/Plainfield) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
STRONG INSIDE THREAT…Blue Devil Ryan Hess, right, scored 149 points this
season and shot 45 percent from the field.
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Westfield-West • 600 North Avenue • 908-233-0065

www.ColdwellBankerMoves.com
Coldwell Banker Mortgage Services 866-835-4557

Visit ColdwellBankerMoves.com
for more information

Homebuyer Tax Credit
Opportunity is Knocking

*Certain income, purchase price limits, and primary resident rules may apply.

• Extended until April 30, 2010,

 close by June 30, 2010.

• Expanded to include buyers

 who have owned their current 

 home at least 5 years;  

 eligible for tax credit of up to

$6,500*.

• Continues to apply to fi rst-

time homebuyers or anyone

 who hasn’t owned a home in

 the last three years; eligible

 for tax credit of up to

 $8,000*.

Follow us on Twitter @ cbwestfield
Become a fan on Facebook @ Coldwell Banker Westfield NJ

CLARK $635,000
NEW LISTING! Top location. Pristine CHC w/spac. rms,
designer kit w/granite. Updts incl. 3BA, all appl., paver pa-
tio, driveway & carpeting. DIR: Oakridge to Hawthorne.
MLS: 2753687 908-233-0065

Delightful Col. in sought after nbrhood on cul-de-sac. Fully
updated 3BR w/2.5 baths Colonial  on a cul de sac. Close
to all! DIR: Midway to Farley to Thorne to Byron.

MLS: 2751063 908-233-0065

SCOTCH PLAINS $525,000
Sophisticated split in very desirable locn. LR w/vaulted ceiling

& fpl; formal DR; updt Kit & BAs; 3BR; nursery; CAC; parklike

yard off lrg FR. Conv locn. DIR: Lamberts Mill to Shackamaxon.

MLS: 2748309 908-233-0065

CRANFORD $237,000
NEW LISTING! 2nd flr Condo close to downtown/train.
New kit wgranite cntrtops, new appl. & and cab., hwd flrs,
move-in cond. Community bsmt & laundry.  Ample parking.
MLS: 2753446 908-233-0065

MOUNTAINSIDE $825,000
NEW LISTING! Serene 1.1 acre prop close to NYC
transp. Light filled int. w/views of the lndscp. Great detail
& unique design. Updt kit w/cherry cab. & granite cntrtops.
MLS: 2753742 908-233-0065

WESTFIELD $769,000
Renovated in 06. Beaut foyer opens to LR, well equipped EIK opens
to FR & formal DR, Master w/wi-clst & Fbath, nice sized BR, Hall Bath
w/granite ctrs, lrg yard w/patio, quiet loc. DIR: E Broad to Nomahegan.

MLS: 2751733 908-233-0065

SCOTCH PLAINS $989,000
NEW PRICE! 5BR cutom home w/clear view of Green
Acres. Oversized rooms, nice flow. Lrg pvt fenced yard,
heated pool. Too many upgrd to mention.
MLS: 2736987 908-233-0065

FANWOOD $549,000

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 02/21 1-4PM • 42 MaddaketOPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 3/21 1-4PM  17 Byron Lane

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 3/21 1-4PM 227 Hawthorne Drive

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 3/21 1-4PM 1591 Shackamaxon OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 3/21 1-4PM 54 Nomahegan Drive


